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Introduction

The tópié oC'ti,e 'above title' ha's liividly inte're5té~1 the

~uthor for many years and prompted him t¿ systematically clip and

.,.,,

T

IV. Wh~re do liberal public health workers stand? A need for
élnothet cornmitment.

V. A criLica] look at our professions and ourselves.

VI. The Euture chaIlenge.

SdV(~ an (l[rílY 'of written materials 00. .1 1 'Jpic. 1\n initjal mass

ó( 'interesting ¡Joints oE vew di rcel ' indirectly related to

I.th~se m~tte[s, ~bmil19 from very diverse sources, w~re gatilered so
~~th~t it ¡nade sen se to arr'ange th~ matetials in a'"doherent wny for

publ ication.

The materiaIs are here presented under 6 headings as an

inEormal, nOI1-systematic review ~~ ,the literature 0'11the ethical,

. ,

~idcological and political impllcations of public health. The

milteri,!ls should br ing some light to the major issues at the

center oE this universal discussion that is at the ~ery base oE

our daily work as health proEessionals.*

'The 6 subtopies ehose'n are the following: ••'.

'Some' oE the same materials 'inspired a previous artic]e' by the
author entitled "Ethics, Ideology and Nutritiol1" that waS
publ ished in Food Policy in 1982 (1).



J. S";c'lIce: Its political, ideulogical and ethical impli-
c~l:ToJíS:

•5. Whether a certain development in a society is interpreted as
harmful or beneficia! depends on one's theoretical position

1""

1. Every age is Juminated by what Foucault calls an "episteme" _

d WdY O[ cOllceiving and perceiving the world, which brings

cl.:tt.din tt.:?d1'.Ult.S of existence into visibilfty clld blurs or

and one's class interests. To understand and to change any

social situation requires a knowledge not only of the

internal dynamics of the situation, but also of the nature of

the ~aciosystem which provides parameters for the situation.
cUllc~.jl S otlh..'rs~ ¡f we are to understand history, then, we (6) We have to learn to look at totalities, rather than
IIlUSL C0J11~ lO lL:rlll~with the episteme of each age. In i t we fragments of reality. (7)
wiJ I fillJ lh" illterplay between knowledge and power. (2)

6. What counts as a fact depends on the concepts you use, on the
Al I sciellcc is ultimately a search for meaning, but what that question you ask. There is no neutral terminology. There
COlisists 01 Vd[ les from one persoo to another. () ) are really no wholly neutral facts. AIl describing is

J. W\.~~L,-'Jn scholár'sl1ip 1S a {ielioo, a representdtion, el closed

sys I.L'm, Glle tI"dt has d"ve loped accord iny to its own rules.

'l'IIL'st.:: rules have subdivided the ~xperience of á whole area

ill\.U Ih:..Jt. cdtelJories convenient to scholarly cLj.:;isificdtion _

classifying according to some conceptual scheme.

Motives are not just private states of mind, but patterns in

everybody's life, many of which are directly observable to

other peopl". We cannot ssay what somebody is doing until we

l.lIUlI'JII 1l0l HL:c"",,'ss,trily COllductivII: lo a uetLer ulldersldnJiny

uJ lile..' sul, Jt::cl • (4 )

know ~ t", dues it. Man can neither understand his nature
nur his behavior until he understands his mOlives. (8)

4. Iilllll....lil 0V~IlL~~, Likc physiC.i.l eV011ts, can bt;= viewt...:u ¿,¡t llldny

Jl.:v\.',l~ (),- ,li..J::>l.t..H.:tioo, t.:uch proviJiog d winduw OH tile world~

'l'() II..::.:iLrlL'l GlJl view lo .1 sinylL' winJowis tu 1(¡Vlt.e pdrti.:d

"l. We are oft.,n ,"or""inter""sted in answering questions of (act

nol involving values, than answering factual questions about
values. (9)

l 1 ti Lhs,; tl. 'rll"illtellect divides the indiVisible _ thought from feelin'J,
~~lJl)duv lll~' ullilliLiutL.'J wilile b ..;,'yitimi:¿iny Lhe intL'rpl~t::'ters , form frulo COlltent but such dichotomies do not exist in
J,~'JufJl1iwJ Llü.: lIIufdl discou[s12. ( 5) ndture¡ ~mbivalence is part of our nature, else we would not

have devúluped a morality. Asking different kinds

uf qu"slions produces quite different kinds of answers.

Sliciny the world in different directions reveals different



patterns. 1l0w you see it depends on how yoli slice it. A11 Since GRlileo could not prove by reason that the cosmos was
you have to remember is that there' s more than one w"y to cut suncentered, then as a true son of the church he would let
it. (8)

9. It i~ wcll a~d ~ood to question (wh~t we seeafbund u~): but, 12. Ünli~e academic achi~vement, intellectual develo~nent cannot
in so doing, are we using the right question? Tllát is; do we be separated from moral development. The connection between
not obfuscate the pfoblem by avoiding the real issue which is moraJity Rnd the sciences may appear indirect, but I do not
one of politicál power? (10) see how a deeply prejudiced person could be a good research

they agree thefindings are interesting and the observations

is more

thcy must

where YOlJ

do not W;Ult

nndare

( 13)

'he cÍ'lo ices wC m;.lke, t he

wha t' we tE'achho'1(?stiy Rnd

How does one de~l with poverty

Anddo.

The importRoce of the moral factor

in hand .

must make R differen~e

we

st~nd

"intellectual development to stunt moral growth;

In the~e disciplines, morRlity ~ wh~ you

~o~vinci~gly depends on what we are.

not, what ~e are morally depends

a round the wo["Id if by (our beha v iO[ we abet: those who f (lVO r

wing subversion in every attenipt to chRnge tile way people
'.have been treated unjustly? Whether we like it or

travel h"nd

schold[

obvious when it comes to the social sciences Rnd philosophy.

an elitist and authoritarian view of society aod see left

is

i f

by

the

Other

In this

The journal

knowledqe, ,obtaíns,
it byreplication.

"science

the article is published.
"

conf irms,.

read the article and try to rep~icate

If a number of them sutceed, tlle new finding
~t* 1.-., "O" ..., ~ '~1;.;.

Most scientists believe science works this way.

Religioo obtains koowledge by revelation and

i t

religio,,:

ide,llized view, a scientist can observe allyttling at all,
observation

But sociologists, historians of science and just plain people

conf i rms

accepted.

write it and submit it to a scientific jouro,,1.

scieotistS

competent and accurate,

sends lile article to several scientists for review and,
J:i...' .;.l.. -.::~~.... '" ~ _ • ~ ~

exper iment.~... ,

lO. We are taught that scieoce is completely opposite from

are beginning to notice how differently it works in practice. 13. When people who hold the fate of (health) in thei r hands make

( 11) fine distinctions, semantics become statements of policy.

11. Thomas Aqiinas held that aman cannot hold a truth by faith

If he believes by faith, it
It, therefore, becomes important to take a close look at our

Words have alwRyS been ideology ..and ..ideology ."RS beell po Iicy,

Are these

three.,also interlocked with~political alter.nadves? .Wha.t do

mor~l rights, our needs and our moral dulies.

we really mean by moral rightl .Is ,subjecliv.e convictioll al1

lE heis becRuse reason has failed to show him the way.

believes by reason. he has no need for faith.

and by reason at the same time.
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'rile subjective cOllviction tl1at Qne Í5 ln

t Il~ 11'Jlil. IJivt..'::) 01112 lile lnller slrength to do whilt one is

The question is, what sanetion,interests also ehange.

moral, legal and politieal one can get for any new position •

Morally, might is not right. Politieally, it often is.

P"rhaps if we have the might, our subjeetive belief that we

are doing no wrong would in time reeeive the sanetion of sorne

and of time itself, if not on moral grounds then on the

grounds of hard-nosed self-interest. But not only do we not

have the might, not only do we not have the power to rally

support, and not only does time work against us, but the very

attempt to rely on Our moral strength may lead to disaster.

It may be good rhetorie to say that we need no one's

eonfirmation of our rights, that we shall in all likelihood

again win morally, but politieally, however, it may bleed us

to death. The question is not our right to fight (hunger and

'málnutrit'ion, for ex'ample) but how - and that,'unfortunately,

can not easily be imposed unilaterally. To (malnutrition) we

have a supreme moral elaim, sanetioned by the entire world.

For the ,,1rernative, the elaim to (struetural social changes)tt,e

[Jut for such a

th"t that would be morally right.

'l'hdL í::> dO important lhin~ in jts~lfa

l.•1SL'I s prup(~rly thi[lkill~

,thcre i5 to th\: cuncept 01: lnú[dl rightl Obviously not, far

l\lld.:l I{uhi¡l HuuJ whu caus lile rich lo give lo the poor, woulJ

Oí ~Vt.:1I d11 of llJem. Such a sanctlon may convt:=rt a Hobin

~;llLJjL.Clivv L"unviction lo oecornL' d mordl righl, it dl~o has to

UUtdl() lile ::>dllction oí others, even if not necessarily most

Ilood trolll d hiyhway robber into a ::;ocialrebel, a terrorist

rC!coyni~eJ lIIoral and legal right by external sanction. But

tl""re is dnother limit to any moral right which determines to

wl,,,L extent' lL will b" sanctioned - its possible conflict

~iUCIL'ty he li<.Jti ..1 right to help himself to a p.lece of someone

uU"-'rwise dllY ti,i"t W!IU IlUllC!StJyb"li"v"s _tha~ because h,e has
1,,,0 oepr iveo eh ildhood or lJ"cduse he has been wrollged by

into .J. frL'L"duJII fi\jhtec. A su-bjective clairn can become a

"",itll ¿¡(Jütlll~.r mU[ul riyht. Whell such d conflict arlSl:::S,

,sdllclion tor on~ riyht against the oth~r depen\.ls, in terms 01' we have no universal sanction. (Charity), therefore, is
11101-"<:.11 i ly ¿llld )ustic~, 01) wh~t clailn is cOllsid~red tile obscurant ¡"sm,beca use it really means no solution; (14)

lhc: lllort= u((Jt..:...nt, the less injur iout> to tlle othl:'r. ~l ¡

lO ll.'l.lIIS ut pul iLicdl re'Jl ity it d~pends on who,se cldilll edil

mustt:f mOle ~lIPPO[t Ldsed on the reiJl intefCt>LS 01' Lhose who

II..JVL' LtlL' IJ0Wl.:I tu granl lile Sdllctioll or to dl:IlY lL.

14. 1'0 be hUllldnis to be a moral agent, able to choose freely

amongst dlLerndtives alld to engage in cOllsequential aetion.

Moral questions arise as we consider how we ought to act in

the ext.ellt of the lIloral dlld lL'Ydl riyllt thtl
respect of others. The moral values we draw upon in

Not only du t.llt.: r:-,;I..:::..::.\':..:tlll': "",oc Ld IlL'VL:[ o.JCcepls more.

W(JJ.l¡i 1:;> P(L::P':'IJ.~J to ¿H':CL:lJl. tlOweV0l much Wc ¡II<..IYrL:yret j t ,
choosiny ar", themselves the product of col1ectiv" life

Moral values are consensual, and actions based on them are

WI..:lqlltS 01 ('uuJlictiny mor.]1 cldinl,s ch..J1l9¿ - puliLicul puw¿r
said lo be legitimate • It is clear, however, that the



.moral, code of a, community also legitimi~ed established

telations o[ power. An instrument o[ do~ination in the hands
-..o.,'='-=~f;=th~~-;'ullog' ~cl~~ss;-ii- is iioTon-t:ya~ñ-Iñfeg r .lEive'b\lC"an'"

it ,is therefore filled with mythso' (17)

So much so
, ..••.~_._--.-.--

see more ideology there

than seience. (18)

that many non-economists

explains itself;

1.70

Neither moral nor political, the market's

it renders exploitation of the peopleal'iellating forc~;

easier

powers are purely instrumental, relating means to given ends. 11. The Sc ie'_l_t_i_s_tas a promoter of sta tus-quo or soc iaI
Uy responding more and more to the logic o[ markets, change.

participating in the political life of a community that we

are dismissed as irrelevant and even detrimental to the

livelihood, while the roles and moral obligations o[ citizens

Here

in their" society to articulatf"themselves

Sartre, arguing the obligation of political

.immerse

ís Jean"'Pilul

to

the daily struggle and evendefies it? Are they duty bound

"Are intellectuals a class apart, responsible only to their

déstined not only to provide the ideas that shape society but

also to mdke sure that they are implimented'(

conscience and its conteKt? Or, are ",they niltU[al ~...leaders,

engagement and action as the true test of valueso" (19).
t \.

oWn inner urges, and a vision of man's need that goes beyond

lB.

It is by

lost the ,~ora}

requ irements of

lt Is through political

place for a majority o[ the _peopl~ has

The righi: to egual access to such" disco"urse i'sthe

acquire a sellse oE who we are.

uninhibi~ed pursuit o[ pl~asure

authority to prescribe what should be done

discourse that a needs-oriented' economy comes into being.

communities are reduced to the [unctional

rad ic,lls' demand o 19., An ho'nest man must back, ,the re"olution as long as h is

are often perpetuated through the impersonal mechanisms of

scientific analysis, unemployment, malnutrition and poverty

lS': we' Often [inel ourselves'accepting Or supporting "eth(cally'

neutral" although "valú~ biased" premises.

him, but. once' it deteriora tes intoallows

bureaucracy or worse, he must stand up and denounce it.

"you can't" leave a group whenever you, feel like it, whenever

There is no ,~cape from his role. The intellectual's purpose

in this turbulent century must be one of fidelity and
criticism think that faithfu'lness is essential:

J', conscience

In thé""name of

(16)economic pOlicy and of the market.

16. In "the way things areness", society makes disprivilege look you don't agree with its pol,tical policies Dne hundred

right, creating, in marxist terms, false consciousness. percent. li you belong to it you ought to stick with it as

Id~~logy is the wa~ so~iety

Ttlings are "explained' away",' theréfáre,' economics books,

instance, are books of ideology.

for ,l~o~l)g~ars you can, or at least until,the situarlon becomes

impossible. But you must always remember that the role of an



we hdve to fulfill that difficult role nonetheless, as best

tI,e intellectual has a duty to speak out and say so.
1

,Por without

wi th poli t ical

they never confront thatthem,

Pay" l¿

Although (moralists' views) carry an ideological debate with

possibilities that are new or challenging.

the culture that breeds
~",':.('

only perpetuate the passivity that has become their central

challenging the ideology many of them find abhorrent, they

culture with another ideology

23.the principies of theemphasize

!t's no easy task, 1 assure you, but

to15illtcll~ctUdl

r"volution. And if t!lose principies are not respected, then
.>

fid"lity and criticismo

LO. lnl.L,llt.:ctudls LJl:nd tlle rules of discourse tu suit the!r own
imaye. (22)

Illll..'r~st~ ; tl""y aryue for what t!ley want to b"l ieve . 24. Intellectual liberation is difficult to achieve, since many
iJL'teflllJllist tht.=ories cunsistt....ntly tend to prov ide a of us are prisoners of our own past training and somebody
justificdtioll at the status-quo and of existiny privileges else's thouyht. ( 23)

rUl." certoin qruups accordiw.j to ClilSS, race or Sex. 'l'he

jud\jl2l1lent oC a work Di sci~nce depends on wh¿the[ it COniO[lUS
elites which do'not fit any real-world cases anywhere in theto lile poi ¡tical convictions of t!le judyes, w!lo are

25. (We often use) statistical illusions devised by academic

world. (23A)

21. (Sl::,il..:-"lll.ist::» 111 hlgher education in Amer iCd hclp reproduc~

t11t= L:l ...•~s sysLL'm wi tl¡ their r iyht h.::.tlldalld i L' s hd.rd lo keep

26. Measurin'.lpoverty in detailcan ofteo be a.subati tute for, or
an excuse for oot acting in respect of perfectly visible

L11l.:' lell. h.,Jlld lfee to fostt.=f criticiJl intelliyencc:. w~ are
needs. (24)

lIol intellectuals floatio'.lsomew!l"re above the 27. factor analysis has often led to the cardinal error io
l'L"OnÜJllic sysLl:m; we'r0 pdrt ot il. (21 ) r~asooing of confus~ng correlation with cause. (25)

'J'ht.:Sl: scit.:l'lLists of We~t0rn scholarship dre silllply yuilty of 2t1. 'roo mi"'y economists and too many internatiooal organizatioos
bdU SCIIUl,:j(:jhip, Wt1iL"h c..:ould be improv(:u are seeking to take the politics out of political economy and
l.fut.llI:ul) ii unly they would rf:fonn lhl?ir lIl~tlllHJ ünd expullge the decision making process to avoid discord or conflict •
tll\;: i r 1.dl ~t..: fJfl:COIlCept lons. Maoy, if IlOt most, aspects of life should nev"r be decided
lJlt.:::>SULl:.~~.i l)ll t.lü.:1lt uf th~ scholdrly truditioll in which tiley by the economists' yardstick only. The abolition of slavery
WUI k. (4 ) or child labor laws certainly never would have passed a

cost-benefit test. (12)



29. lnslitutional eompattimentaliz,ation has .separa.ted poli"tieal shi,fted Erom a,defensive position to one that oEfers positive

írcm economic ~nalyses resulting in a passive choices A positive strategy will be most eEfective
- ._--'----~~,._-- -~.~-~ --~~- _._ .._--._-~--._ .... - -"--_ ..- -----::-. __ .._ ... ~-

reluetance to eall i eat aeat. (26) if eEEorts are made to 'lo beyond the political gbar Of

to stop the aoalysis where
',obtaining the 10west common denominatgr .

3D. There is a tendeney

"polities" begins, with formulations like: Iltllis, llowever,is ,serves to alleviate guilt feelings. (28)

that o!,ly

a poi itieal question". Of eourse, that is where the allalysis 32. We !leed nut ret rea t into helpless passivity, watehing a

re(leet lhe world, but to do something about it, •

",yoal" which,,,iS,p~l_at. }he""same" ti.!!'ea, process, becomes a dogma

,~,."' ._.,1~~is"the.~'p~inciple~,~.9f~,( r,,"cogni,zi,ng "and;~ilcti ng ".:..arounc1 "with,,,,us a bag of unexamined crec1os, anu

trends and avert catastrophes if we recognize

this

We al1 carry

and exercise
We can alter

to make a difference •our ow.n power

biological and social system deteriorate.
¡

1

Our task is not merely tovery oEten should starl

promptly at the) ripe time" that.mainl'l, differentiates the unexamined life is what comes under pressure'when we are

politician from the theoretician. (27) faced with uecisions. (29)

31. Why do the atlempt~ to "be c6mprehensive not achieve the 33. Ooe' of the qreatest ehallenges facing humdllily today is the

expected resultsi The com~lex nature of ,thc'problem (of
¡~

chilllenyl! to meet the fund'amental rieec1s oE the ",dSS oE human
", , "", i ~ -j •

hea.lth) eompl icates policy"making Th~ e~sen~e of the population Hesearch, even appliecl has acquirecl an,

cannotCoinprehensiveness
• "•. 7

yrob 1em transcends its.. /ntetdiscipl ina~y

obtained by

natute •

~.ch iev ing

, .
e[itist charaeter, with little or no

;, '- ; -~: 4 • ~ I 1'" 1

for lhe neecls of the people. (30)

releV,::1flCf-~ to our conc~rn

philosophy has been avoided because it automatically raises

larger issues about the direction of society and ch~llenges

all-inelusive~ess of the p~~t, but by~rea~ing a ph!losophy

exereises in futility, organized and chaired by Lhe same

i,nternat:i~nal arld

(31 )

meetings have too oftf..?'1.l become(public health)nation'al

From~the effec(iveness ,p~int of ~iew,

conservative groups year after year.

34.
The development of such a

The essence of the matter is thethe current system

,into whieh all parts mesh.

need for new philoiophies, m~thodologies and 'processes which

" 'help us wo'tk towards a society inspired by a different world
35. In turning away from roles to goals, we health professionals

could leave behind academicism and begin to 100k al real

view. we need tactics, but first we need innovative people and their needs. (32)

strategies. It is necessary to pass frbm the state of

critique to' (concrete action) Tactics must be



MtJL'tillY bdSic Ih::eds will in must countries hardly reyuire any

lIew knuwl"Llye or any new hard t.o>chnoloyy. Ilowever, it will

rdjU,r" pul itical solutions which are likely to have a numb",r

ti! tl.:c.I1I1ÚluIJiL .....a1 inputs. llut lile polítical solutions are nat

dL."lJL'lIdl,:lIt: on tirst making lhe tt::chnoloyicdl input dvaildble.

36. B,Jsic Ile~ds ~re ver}' ilnportant as ~olitical programs. Brazil and South Korea • Oevoid of a celar ideological

orientation, Basic Iluman Needs do not clarify but mystify,

they do not mobilize but manipula te. Technocratic basic

needs models assume that the problems are largely management

gaps within the decision-making groups together with the lack
01 ability to yrasp opportunities by the poor. (24)

( J j)

Sl.:'[,VJCL:S.

(onmental sónitation, comlOun.ications, and leyal

Clearly there is no easy or short-term solution to the

syndrome of underdevelopment, of which health is an important

indicator. The perniciousness of the statistical approach is

that it has so many non-solutions built in masquerading as

answers. The most serinus of these is the implication that

salvation lies in obtaining for the LOCs those features of

richer countries doctors, hospita!s. and staff, field

services, equipment and a rich pharmacopeia of drugs - which

~stensibly ensure health and long life. (34)

38.
(nut limited to

lood, clothing, housinyl.

H....tS1C HUlIld11 N~l::uS focus On fiv~ clust~rs

B~sic persolldl COllsumer goods:

dnJ t.UlllishlOY.

L. Uttivers..:.d dCC~SS to basie services: t::ducdtion (adult and

chi Id), puré water I pceventive and cU[cltive ht;?al th, e=nvi-

lIlut~r ¡.jI lh:(:d~j):

31.

J. 'J'heri'Jht tu proJuctive employment.

4. An jnfLJstructure (physical, hum~n, technicdl, institu-

t iun ...d) tu produce (joods dnd serv ict2s ..

1). Mü~S 'lJdrtieipd'tiún in decision making and review •.

Nul L'VC'1yone who ,1 tidYS "lJdSic Needs" supports UH~ duove

39. Disease is not the consequence of a lack of health services,

and the provision of pr imary health care alone will not briny

about bett~r health. Ultimately, levels of health,

'nutritiona.l status, and living standards are <determined by

national dévelopment stratégies arid the international

(35)economic order.
'l'h~ HUlllarl ~mp(':rors provid\.!L1Slf...lt L'yiL' COlll:eptuctl i;tdt iOl1.

l.JtcScllL IIlUI,h:11 vdriclllts, e.g., "luotball sL.ldi<.J dnu lJl.:..tck 40. (Publ ic ¡lealth) plans, while ideologically committed to

ll.:fllIS, delivt2ted by d bureducracy dnd pldluled by dll

lH ......¡ ll~; 11 , "l./d:.:ikl.:'lb<Jll C0urt:j and rice" .. BdSic Ih.:eu:j dl:tined in greater equity, do not

altaininy such objectives.
contain interventions conducive to

(36)
•..:1 j tL: C..JII CfL".:.lte el il;::lIt tjroups, dl.:.'lIlubilize Ill..:1SS yroups dllLJ

cr": ..ll.t.: IiL'W p,.JLLe(os of dL'pendt='llce, eXdlllples aL lllis uein(J



..
41. At the global.level, the inte~nation~l ?rganization~ divide (38 )

as DIle asks ~t)out tt,e impact of social ineqlldlities or health

(c,,,,eer,he"rt disease) "nd those suffering forl)lcommunicable
disedses.'c(parásitic and 'infectious dú;eases .liké malarla"ana

tuberculosis) .

the wor Id into countrjes burdened by chronic diseases

This North/South dieotomy breaks down as soon

44., The e'Jalitarian pronouncements ,of the political_.leade~ship

come h,:.ndy as a smokesereen to promote the interests of: the
f. , • .

• privileg¿~ elasses who control the lever~ o[ politieal pówer.

(39)

or lhe health e[feets of eeonomic and politieal poliey. (]5 ) 45. An induced eommitment to justiee i5 shakier thall a qenuine

111. ";conomle ~ower, Poi itieal Power anu pov~':.~.l
Dile, be the [orrner Itbribed ioto" by volunta~y a{Jencies or

otI1C[S, or Itfri(]htened intol! by the threat: oE pol itic{I)

unrest. (40 )

avarice is use[ul in understanding sorne o[ the major

"deplora.ble .. vi.ce,,: the worl~;',s economists exalt
consider-ations

".t .~

(ideol 0'1iea 1)
._,.,"':"'¡;.--;...,,;o;

In lhe long run, philosophical

is to aehicve relevant and durable solutions. (12)

46.

issues'

it as iJ

Unlike pri~sts, economisls know thalvirtue.cardindl

<)0 round.

, ,

47. While we say that as a democracy we hav0 no ideology, inin today's economy. Avarice is the opposite oL the weat~~r.

Everyone talks' about the weather, but 'no' one 'do~s i"'lylhin'J sense, Marxists do not agree¡

thé

Marx and Lenin

inpoi icy

in .~totalitarian

(41) On the other hand, arqurnents

tauyht that economies motivate and control

Gu~i tal ist,~ na,tions.

against Marxism :speak of a lack of freedom(37)yreud rnakes the world go round~

about it. No one talks ab?ut ,avarice, but everyone does a

.gr,,,,atdeal about it, and that is whyec,on?mists believe that

day-to~day decisions of business, the ef[ecl on the

Economic injustice. is not an aceident.

person wi 11

When ~ro[it governs the
is

(12)

"er to that is that for Marx i5tS theThereqimes".
freedom ,from h~nger and di seá se and other soc ia I e'vi15

more important than freedom of express ion which they view as

a bour'Jeois value devoid of sincerity.
ordinary

from the

Po I icy can

It'spr ings

capitalism.of

inevltably be considered secondary.

naturever y

41.

not be governed by the profit motive and by love thy nei'Jhbor 48. There's a very effective kind of ideological control in the

at the same time. Under liberal capitalism the most that can U.S., manilCJed by poli.ticians, media lords, capital.ists, and

be hop~1 [or are a few compromises. These alleviate some m'ainstream American intellectuals. This system of. thoU\lht

misery¡ but those anderfed and underprivile'Jed millions a~e control restricts how we perceive ourselves, the altcrnatives



¡>ag", 20"

we can im~gine, our understandiny of the rest of the world, 51. Planners and other bureaucrats do what they are told by their
and mo,;t importantly, it prevents any major i~eological political masters~ (44)
eil.,n',e,;frol1\tdking place io the U.S. The United States

;.-.'

LJÚ I j t iCd 1 di::icourse and debate has often beco less 52. Given the current state of economic art, mathematical

Cdpildlisffi, dlbeit modified dlld socidlized, is our
W,"JY ojo ~;c01Iulnic life, dud we1rt: indoctrinated to it. (42)

~;ocidlisl juuLdism in lile U.S., unu they Ill¿¡Y well enlivell

vested interests of the sponsor of the estimate or to fit the

Congress review has said of them "they tend to support the

cost-benefit analyses are about as neutral as voter literacy
tests in the Old South. They are often ideological documents

hypothesis of the individual makiog the estimate". (45)

designed to prove preconceived notions. Or, as a Library of

¡'~ranco' s

We do not ho:Jve significdut Md(xisl or1''01' c:x.JHlple.

(iJv~[silicJ eVell than io certain fdscist coulltries,

Pd~SlOlldtL.ly uoout neW ideas, while most AmerlCdOS are still

'¡'tic i"rl.'ncll h..Jvt.:: intellt::clual superstars becduse tlll=Y edre
53. The poorest are the same everywhere. They are poor primarily

ltYlll<J Lo yt:t comfort.::tble with the work of out last g12lluine
because their needs are not central to the political

ltlt011ectu ...J1 : Tilomas Jeiferson. We have not, as ~n edueated priorities of governments. (46)

~~upl¿, ~l:~UIl lo dssilnildle ttle ideas of Mclrx, Niet~che, afld 54. 1'he poor cannot translate their needs into effeGtive demand
r"r.cud til"L ull,h,rliemost current European tilought. And this in the only terms that the market uoderstands: cash. (47)

lll~k~s il ~xtrdordindrily difficult for Uti. ( 2)
55. Tile institutions which crea te growth are not neutral as to

50. Wi lhuut .j lllurL~ sophisticdted unalyt ical frdiTIL'work cdpalde of its distribution. The concept of market demand moeks
,h.::countIIHJ tOl IUdcro-economic impiJcts, ti,.: puul ie-poliey poverty or plainly ignores it as the poor have very little

tlle oi lfIic'ro-eConolll ie purchasing power. Market demand should be suustituted by
J t puul ie-po! iey IldtiOlldleOllsulllptionand production targets on tile basis of

llldkt~rs ll¡iVL' ...tlldi tOlldl oLjectiveS ttJey wüuld 1 ike to consider IOloimum hUffidll needs. Development must be redefined as a
1<1 lnvl;stm~nt deci~iollti, such dS equlty alld ,;~leetiv~ attaek on the worst forms oi poverty. Development
di=.lrilJlILJulldl c:ollsiJ~[<JtioILS, ttlen it becOlUeS lil:CcS.::idlY lo mu,;t b~ medsured as the level oi needs-satisi"etion of the
illcorpur.:Jlt.: lllLlIl intú the all<.dysis. (4 3) poore,;t 40~. Let us take care of our poverty dnd let GNP

tdke edre oi itsel f. (23)



.' 56. Th~ Est.ablishment is not those people w!"o hold and- , exeJ;"cise

•

espouse tlie scientist's argumellt • 'that proof is not
I'0wer as such.. It is the people who create and sustain the yet adequate, definite or- sufficiently general to crea te
cl imate of assumptions and opinions within which power is pOlicy. (52 )

(48)

most to hide about the way 80ciety works. (49)

Was there ever any domination which did not appear natural to
roandapproval

..economic/military/of

[eeling traitorous.for doing so. (53)

ignoring economic necessity subtly condemns (public health
pro[essionals) both to seeking economists'

politieal power and how such power was achieved.
more than a myth to conquer half the world. But continually

. ..
62. Scientists ignore the meehanisms

I(50) The Establishment is a prettythose who pussessed it?

In any soeiety. the dominant groups are the ones with the

cxereised by thOse who do.holdit by election or .appoin~ment.

58.

57.

clumsy monitor of mot~"ii:ty. -~(Sl)-::. 61. Morality iS.one oE the forms of social eonsciousness. 1 t

59. Symp"thy with the vietims of historical processes

safeguards against being taken in by the dominant

impost!s its morality and puts it ioto ptactic.e in (lecoro with

changes with each change of social order. . The rul ing .c\;.",s

Politics, science,class interests.its historiet:l!

and

esse,nt: ia 1

mytholo<¡y.
claims, p~ov i.deskepticism about the victors'

.only two ideologies: bourgeois and social ist; humanity has
mUl'ality. ar.t and religion are forms of icJc>olugy.A seholar who tries to be objective needs these feeiings as

part of his working equipment. -(49)
not elaborated a "third" ideology. (Lenin) (54)

1'here are

danger exists thatpolicy could be based on mythology. (52)

60. POlicy is of neeessity a more general tool than research and

Its morality has a rhetorie of retaliation

Ifs ideology is based entirely

too often left undefined, but its

elear.

is

"are

upon eommeree.

characteristics,
The "bourgeoisie"64.thebroader sel of interactions.muchacovers

based upon book-keeping. Qualitative values are excluded in61. The politically disengaged scientific community frequently

answers that not enough information is yet a~aiiable to make favor of the quantitative. Its rationality is simplistie.

definitive assessments o~ the interaction of di fferent It negates ail that is different from itse lE. It is

variables. The next response is, then, a call for more diabolieal. It aets as if it were part of nature itselE, and
research. This argument is advanced even though it is imper.ial . Everything in everyday life, Erom our
absolute proo~ is-an impossible goal. Political and economic films to our cooking is dependent upon the notions the
opponents of anyadvo~ated changes are of course, happy to bourgeoisie make us have. The bourgeoisie succeeds in its
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myl:h" jo"Lify and enfocee the power of the bourgeoisie by

pr~s~nLin~ it dS a natural force. But such myths are

COJl~(J!..Jlory nOllst..:llse seems to me a tair definitioll of rnyth

Mylh de,,}S in false universals, to dull th", pain of
[>dft-iculdl' circulIlstances. (56)

(;on<jo,,"tl.Jyinfilttating ev"cyday life with myth.

"lronghold UPOII our Ji fe. (55)

The crucial test of ethics is who defines who is functioning

as a true social change agent. Without clear definition,

without structured accountability the search for the true

innovator can be the excuse for inquisitorial behavior •

Many people believe that scientists' psychic energy is so

powerful it transforms all around it. The question is: how

can this gathered energy confront the Pentagon, ~xxon or any

ottler poli tical or economic institution? What is missing,
then, is urgent political strategy. (53)

61l.Modecn

innocent, but in fact, have aLh"y may appearinsidiouti¡

ú~.

lJlJ. Cl..J~_ist=S dre not dt2fined in leeffiS of cdtcgories of

OL'L"upatiollS, but in terms of social reldtions al control Ov~r

1IIVeSlllll2'C1l:i,JL:cision IUdking, other peoplels work and Ollels

o""•.•""ork. (12)

69. Raspect is denied to the weak more quickly than it is

withheld from the strong; the display of pow"r alone will

permit one to practice a superior brand of ethics. Once this

principie is established on the individual level, it requires

little imagination to apply it to nations. (57)

No lJOVerUllll,..'llt C<.J1ldo ~verything. 'l'O govern is to choose.

llUl pov"rLy ""in per"ist and grow if the choice Loo often
lhl:.' p~r J pl1~[..:tl ex trdvd':)dIH.:e OVe! the ce i l iCd 1 need

GI...'l tllí.: scrviccs to the poor alld Lhe poar to the

llh.;' poorcst illcollle groups llave nol sh,jeed in it

1~e ~nerican acceptance. of the established ways has an

i"'l'ort"nt cons"quence. It leads to a belief that those with

wedlth aud power - even if inherited deserve their good

fortune. lf the rules are fair - and they do not question

that they are - those who make their way rou,;t deserve what
they have amassed. l3ut a corolary of, the acceptance of 'lood

fortun",s is the acceptance of bad fortune. Aman who is poor

deserv"s to be poor - he must not ha ve tried hard enough;

perhaps if he had worked harder, he might have inherit",d

somethill'j Abroad, we doubt that poor n"tions really

d"""rve our assistance. They must not have tried hard

enough, or, had they looked harder, they might hi.lvefound oil

This ~nerican attitude towards the permanently poor

70.

rapid

LJL'(SUddeJ

No yove[(IIIl~lll wants lo

yov~[nm~lIt.s

(J7 )

But 11Ut dii

I::v~uin tho,;e Loes thi.lLhavL: ~nJoy"d

Ltll..: i ( incolU~s hdve r i5en olily one tili rd a5

IdVO(S

~..it..:1.V iL't.;$

L'LjU ,i laL ly;

t II~Y CJlI ¡ju SOIllL:t'l)iULj •.dJuut j t.

d::i Lllt.: Ildl1011..1L dVt.:.'tdge

¡Jt:J:p~lu,JLl.} povl:(Ly.

67.



.. is

1-'''liJe 2::>

confused with our attitude towards the tempora~ily

'"
1 •

How to reduce our. fear - t(ilnsform our cQwi'lrd ice,

those faced with sudden disaster. No nalioll is

disaster canllot be held responsible for their plight.

Dile can coneeive of no greater mistake than that of lrying to

(38 )

ina".,'ch¡nity do the work of justice. (60)

really - is a mystery that no one has figurcd oul.

73.

This

Victims ofntlturaL extension oC this same American vísíon.

more generous than the U.S.
afflieted;

:~

being. so, any poor nation should not only be yratefl.ll, but 74. If Americans e!on't get smarter about tllcmselvcs alle! the

perm.1nently beholden to us for any aid, because it should be world, someelay they are goillg to get hurt by what they e1on't

recognized that the receiving nation really does nat deserve know .. ( 61)

the money. (58)
75. (The public is separated from reality) by the barriers of

is at its best
foteigners 1 ike

class, race and ethnic prejudice, alony with politieal ane!71. The U.S.

technolugical
..programs

il; foreigll

whe'n it treats

seientific anel

economic naivete. (62)

colleagues and Ilot like wards. The "ugly Amprican" has too

r~lations~i~ between ,thé developed

Radical social chan'le does nol drop out 01 the sky.
often been a patronizillg U.S. expert. .•

countries

(59 )

a 11e!

1\ new

the

76.

the rcsult of the play óf social forces. ( 6.1)

It is

self-sactifice and chari~Y,,~ut one of solie!~rity that leads

to harmOnize'their own.changing needs with the aspirations of
J' '.. . ,

und.~rdev~loped cou"ntr Íes is, n'eeded. Not olle oE
Workcls Stand? 11

in Calcutta who let the poor starve, but how about our OWIl

responsibilites,for conditions he re in the ghetto of out own

look with anger and contempt on the selfishness'of the rieh

'ignore the' p~or' and scorned only a few blocks away. "We
, I

( 12)

In times of trouble, 'however, the

forces itself on our awareness. The greater

(64) Mankind has no collective memory.becomes for uso

problem

purpose or meaning •

the ~ardship we experience, the more pressiny the question

well,. preEerring to evade the troublesome question of lile's

Unless philosophically, (ideologieally) inclinee!, people ,He

cOlllent to take life.as it comes whell things 'lo reason;ibly
)7.

Cdn

,but

is anIt

'.Theresa

(12 )

we outselves perhaps guilty?Are

Moralists w'¡ll sendmoney lOo a "distant Mo'Ull;:r

the underde,,:.elope,dcóuntr ies•.

cities?

72.

unpleasant question. Better to think of the poor in

Calcutta;" The big difficulty arises from the traditional

attitudes of the Ameri~an people. We are afraie! of radical



llh:'qudl ti\..-,s dr0 [,¡tiOllJli.zed .'Jnd 'wh~re democrdcy oecolOt.::s doll

UI..:L:dSjUIIJJ, r I t lií65)

A ldry'",;tiee o[ cOlltemporary society derives its well-being

froln eXl}0[tl~e dod positiull in large c~mplex organizations.

~L'l~ntlst., elliJlneers, technicians and intell~ctuals are

(67)

Mucll of what has beeo callaed liberalism in. the last half

century has been merely ao accomodation to historical change

to circumstances. (It represents) a triumph of

circumstance over ideology. Liberals, if sometimes

reluetantly, ¡nake virtue of adjustment. Conservatives have a

moral cOMnitment to the pasto that's why they are

consurvatives. What has been called liberalism in the past

has, in fdct, been a kind of adaptive pragmatism and much of
what has besn called conservatism combines hope with a

romantic resistance to the achieved fact of historical

(What we often see in liberals) is ao excellent example of a

depressing genre: powerful diagnosis joined to feeble

therapy. (When making decisions) they often play zero-sum

'lames in which losses and gains cancel out. (Poker is such a

'lame. .). However, once growth slows, it is much harder

to play positive sum games in which everybody or almost

everybody wins something. We are good at allocating gains

but horrible at sharing out losses • AIl the players

llave acquired the capacity to stal1 indefinitely policies and

changes they oppose. Organi zed interests can stal1 actions

of .general public merit producers almost invariably

defeat consumers beca use the stakes for them are much

greater. Ideology and self-interest frequently clash. (66)

ClldnlJe.

80.

81.

tlie

yreat

in

'I'h"irwor k

And what is

COUlh::C t lOIlSTbey

'l'hey i.lddct:s~ funddmental quest'iolls.

.Jtisfied and critical and uryently in need of

t1t.Jt they are also doing quite nicely; thc2v

to be? Just a vayue concensus for equal

but not for an eyalitarianism which ends up with

of everythiny for everybody it

'l'tlt.~Y are a IICW cast of experts (techllocr...d.s), alld

III'JI, 'lu..d íti.

Sh.J.[0S

rl.:.'sl] (:

..:-in id •..:L. I 1

IluV0 ...:av¿sted interest in the status-qua.

th" lLi",o.loyy

UPPUl tUllí ly,

~~lUd 1

)u:"ltict..', r,lt,llef th ..HI the othl;( way .:J.rollnd .•

t=mptldsizt.:::s 1I1Üf<.Jlity dnd {unddlO¿nlal values ",ud 15 youd al

t:XPOSlIl\J unintvllded consequ~nC'es of well-meant medsures •

'l'I,isis Jownrlyht danyerous • this position has

~vol ved 1lit.O an independent force threatening to give

11_":1i lillldCY LO an 01 i9d[C¡~j condition where esst.:ntial

( L 1 1)e r ,lis) ..:.lr t.: i.:: utHi:;, •

cunditiollS dr\.! mddt: by co'rpur3te elites,

I Ilt..-: [' d l.t.:.

1s u1

L-.itüol jslllll~nl'.

IIrt.~hHlIl-prO[L'ssiollalsn, yet Ilstability proft..'ssiunals" miyhl

Jú c.'<..ju..:.tllywell, oc I perh.Jps IIpol icy-profess,iolJdl.s1l w0uld be

lile IIlosl 1lt.:ulL.J.l Cind suitablt2 description. (65)



wrilten:

82. NO conserviltive think,er' - ,not even Milton Frieumiln or [rving
. ~..' 1 .' ',.',. , ~

Kristol or IIlexander Solzhenitsyn - has' been Cit to provide
C:~-i-t~-~:'~.;i"';h':~~~~-;:-~l~¡;ra';~,~=th;~i;;~~':=~(l;=~ i n~'t,ut' il

creed'" tbe future canlook'awfully bleak. AS Daniel Bell has

"Scilrcely one intellectual f~gu~e bas defenued lbe

limited by economic and social considerations. (70)

,B5 ••' ,!,hedispar,ity betweeo wl1.á~.liberal".sayin'_public and Wtlilt

~bey do in private is the reasoo that it is so easy Eor young

"people to uIlmask the hypocr.isy 'óf liberal parents': (71)

souer, unheroic, prúdential, let alone acquisitive, 8fi." To liberals, support Erom a liberal international environment

entrepr"neur ial or money-making pursuits of tbe bour<Jeois is essclltial to alleviating poverty~ They oEten are oC the

world". (68) opinion that bureaucratic interventions are expensive and

8J. In the world that Liberalism finally mdde, the worl,'.
t -'.,

tbe
ur;ually i1<Jainst the interest of the poor.

",_~l_f",re-s~ate and _ t.!'~,,-'.".'::11t..!:..nationalcorporiltion, liberillism [t is no_~urp~ise~tbat liberals believe in the market

itself has become p01itiC;lly and intellectually bankrupt. and in competi:ion. Themarket is to save the poor by

lIaving overthrown f'eudalism and slavery and then out<Jrown its slayin<J the elitist, inefficient monsters of bureaucr atic'

own personal and familial form, capitalism has evolved a new regul,(Ition and incompetenl, scheming .landlorus and

political ideology, weifare-liberalism, which absolves businessmen who shelter behind them. Just how selective

individuáis oE moral responsibility and treiíts them as Íllárket rigging; to benefit' the poor, is 'to be achieved is

victims of' social circumstances • Moralists, a"re out seldom andlyzed ói' elaborated on by Iihérals. /lccess to

of fashion (and they tend to be grumpy). ~rban sri~vices, ir[igatioó, health~and educ~~ion are usually

ie[ormers with the best intentions condemn the lower class to seen by Iiberals as not we11' handled by the market, al thou(Jh

a second rate education and thlis help to perpetua"tethe

inequalities they seek to abolish. [n the name of

the emphasi~~ri ~he l~tt~i t~ó is based s~uarely,on rising

productivity'to' validate higher incomes.

e<Jalitarianism, they preserve the most insidious form o[
Seldom do liberals sce .trade unions as valid market

eli tism. (69)
forces or as institutions to be'backed.

nutrition anu education outweigh personal freedoms, which are

84. [n the liberal tradition of the West, inc1ividllál rights (--

more than social ones, and civil and political freedom:'

the other hand; the rights to work ahdto minimal levels oC
nohasLiberalismelements of distributive justice.

operational political economy at its coreo On the one hand,,

branch of moral philosophy, at least as ~onst~ained by tbe

Ecollomic advocacy is perceived by liberals, if not as a

In marxist socialism,more important than economic ones.



it i::-.iabstfuctedJy economistic dnd on the other its desice to

t
r,
\•,.

i.e. ,lot less than a real concensus actually exists •

are often a puzzle. (65)

question 01 what, in positive terms they stand for, answers

we can tell in tlje cjreatest detail "!/heltthel1e'groups are

opposed to or simply worried about. But when it comes to the
Unfortunately,illterest-group or class terms.in

Lh~ cons~lJUl'IlCt;:'S of this are st=cious.

peh.:eived

illterest has r••sulted in expull.,¡illgany
l...,,,1p",rc"'ptiollof the nature 01 polítical economic conflict

dL'fiIullstrdLt:: mutudl

Cdllnot occome advocates of bouryeois democcatic revolutions

::-.ilr<..lleyic Uf cOllquest of povecty terlOs. Very tcue, libecals

~tr.,le91":; ,Illdpr"ctice (to tlle poillt oE lack of lII¿ntion).

AJ'Jl~r i.... .Jlld (.'Vell Yuyoslavia are not tdken to be ser iously

and

gross

The long

The question

honorable

and itswealth

mindset,

Why is the wealth of any

liberalThe

the more fundamental questions about

itsell sounds vaguely Marxista, which ia one reason why

welfare-state liberals have always ducked
march 01 liberal solutions to social injustice is evasive of

liberalism has always ducked:

maldistribution.

""9alitarian" nation distributed so unjustly?

8Y. The time I~s come, perhaps, to ask the question modern
oflack

in ecoflomic

frequellt

(72)

of lransitioll to socialism

is tlle so

lib"r..tlsby

EVL'fl lllO[(.' str ikiny

cUmptt:lh!()S iOll

l~t .:.101112 at tr.:..tnsition to sociaLism.

di (r..:rt..~nl l:rulIl Brd'l.il, South Korea or Taiwan

U7. Wllen 1 lllillk01 th•• left or leftists, 1 think of people wllo well-intended, cannot confront the natural limits that always

t:spouse t:qu...ality as an absolutc and who medSU[(: inju~tice by wi 11 stand in its way. In the final balance, the

di~tl.iLJutiulI of wedlth • 'I'her igllt alld tile 1",l"tdo not w"lfare-stdte cares best for the prosperous, not the poor.

dlound, tlle system can get away with less equity.
occupy lwo \:'xtlL'm~S with a middl~ rn.;adt2 up of 1 ibt:fLd:;;

t.ilJc.ldli~lIl is dnoth12r dirnension altogt:thec It

(74) In the U.S., because there is more or less enough to go
( 75)

fl;llldlllS ellll..oty ot stdnu.:Jrds, commiltt:d tú 0verytliiny ¿Jnu

tht:'lelore lo nOl.hiny. (7J)
~o. TiI" fdshion 01 lhe times dictates that, even in countries

llldt afe 1I0t rully committed to general social development.
HU. 'l'11~ pruUJell1 wl1.1. l.)b~l s is not t1tdl wllE'n tb~y cJr~ .JPl'l Jt.!d too (i1ealtll,,"d Iledlth programs) Ildve become glamorous, popular

01 tUL) IOOSe!y, 1~us, one can see a political commitment to the

U~:iU...J11 Y [Iut to be trusl~d. lly Uyill'J to "id"d:; of (hedlth)" without cOllUnitment to de"l with tlle
L:/ll",lPSU I ,j tL' Luv lOuch, th0y oVt::rsilllplify o, IllisLedd C'OIlCQlll i tant p[úbl~ms. (76)

Wl!Ollelltrytúoll<.Jrdtopin down the preSenl.'l;:' 01' a lIi.!W

poi itic •...•i L'Olh:l.'Il~US where, by our own admission, SÜlUt~lhiillJ .J



f'ay", JJ

91. In ,tryiny to solve malnutrition" for"example" agriculturists 95. ,~.'More income and employment generation ,so that the poor e"n

ize the need foragricultllral extension and application purchase the food they need": This approach appears mOre

of teehnology; monetarists see production
------ ..;-.----------•.. ,-••- . r_' •__ ..

lnceniiveiai the of, puttiric{ a number o( poI iey

key to remedying distortions "in relat ive: •. "~-pr ices; ,expeitsout of business. (7B)

interventions is the result o( their adherence to a concept

fllnctioinalists there are ~praetieal Jiffieulties"

of soeiety which derives from f,:' 'ionalsit social

alld ~'obstacles to desirable ctlanges", ~ut

theory.

educat ionfor

(ortun"tely there

professionals)(health

for the

96: Predilection of

strueturaiists focus upon the eontradictions of a class

actlieve motivation and overcome cultural barriers¡ and

struetured society 'that explain economic ineqllalities"ánd

eulturalists emphasize general education as the way to

malnutrition. (77)

92.. 00 (he¡¡ah) .pl¡¡nners,.- progr.am-o.ffieers, administr,.~t_~rs .•.•ilnd are also '!various services and/or.facilities" to overcome
¡advisors in fact,. ,have anything, relevant .lO offer'? them, so in ,the end everythiny will be fine. (Pub'l ic hea 1 th - '1
(I/ealth pro(essionats) cannot wait fOrever: many (heallh) profess iona l) . faee a doub le probtem: Tú judge the.objeetive

93. (Health) planning suffers gYeatly from the mystification oE

the i.sslles involved through .the language used - perhaps.,it is

majarAtbe,".toreactions
'c professionals ShOllld, tben, be the analysis

psycho]ogicaland

(6).health.

and exposlIre uf the impact of those, constraint mechanisms on

activity .,'

oppressive constrai~~.mechaniSm, arld the subjective soci~L,

cultural
'C •

being..oEtlle riskrun

(78)perseclIled.
," ,

i1dvoc<1tes wflnt to do something now, the dilnger uein(J that

•they wi]l beeome polilicians and will
~v :1 •••.; ;:.-~ :~'. ;1. ..Jo_',~-'

".~. a,devie," used,to disguise issues that:.are often politically 97. ,The str.ategY . .Df .nli~e-~tyle politics" (or correcting lhe

hot, with a technical cover. (79) deficits in the' diet of ,our ,population, by individually

interests in deterrriining that consumption. .(BO),

enormous power, of ',the economic needs of specific corporate

persons, avoids the,political qllestion of why the individllals

consume that. dlet i~ the way.they do.,. ThllS, it ig.'0res the

94. Technocrats tend to dodge the moral issues of undernulrition:

"we' re afraid to confront the eeonomists on nutr i tiona]

isslles, beca use they come down tO.llIoral questions and. these

are non-scientific i1nd hard to grapple. with. So we. slide

away fro,n them". (75)

ch¡¡nging the food ~onsumption patterns (diet) úE individual
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'['lieeei,; a toL>! lack of socicd imagination among (public implementing real solutions). Time wasted on diagnoses for
health profes,;ionalsr. "1'hey are in" a".period of rciugh and checking easily verifiable tendencies; time wasted on excess
agonjzillg reappr¡,jsal if they are to contribute to a world methodology • Decisions are delayed by a system
tliat is challgjllY with remarkable speed. It is incumbent upon without any synchronization with the speed of happenings.
l.tll.:~J1I to llldke yovernrncllts conscious of health and nulritio(l (1l2)

opinion based on what he hears from those who don't know

In matters of science that have implication for public
l::lIlphdSizill\j til ....•t medical empires do not salve ht:..llth problems

dllJ tlJdt tI-le dllswer is not to be found in srndll projects or

willl ...l f •......w t~Xperls running around. (Hl)

100.

policy, the pOlitician or policy-maker often has to form an

'Jl). Wc k,~l.--;p JiotJJlosill':j the oovious and yiviny prognosis of ¿¡

v. A CliClcal Look él t Qur fro fl'~SS ioos dlld _ü_u_r_,,_",,_>_1v_e_s_.
anythiny about the subject and are viewing it from the

outside and on what he hears from those who do know a great

deal abouth the subject and are viewing it from the inside.
t:rdIJ •.:dy. Wé elllptlctsizt= sectoridl solutiollS, dealing with whdt (43)

'JIVl21l tu SOme lh:':edy <jroups, but funddmental is the

1::> Illiporl.c.Jnl é1nd Ilot with iWhat is fundélmental.

uf ,¡ pe (lII ...HIC' 11t titructure of jobs¡

economic and political context are there (Le. unequal

of state and private interests and the conflicts between

distribution b~tween the various sectors of society, the role

101. All the elements needed to study malnutrition in its wider

prolllotion

Everything is

Importallt i~ tlie help

importdllt is

is 'fundamental',!lJ1l[Jurldl1l:', but whdt

Lut fUlld<1ll1l~r¡tdj 15 NOW.

them), but authors continue, in spite of this, to discu,;s
WL' kel.'fJ prujl2cting tl?lldencies, oE all wh,Jt WL' do nut matters withjn the framework of cultural habits and

t0 "Ut.:' cUIl,t'inued. 'fl8ndency iti not destillY. iglloriwce. 1'heir implicit social model (ideology) does not
i~ in OUL h,.lllds Whell dealing wi"th tile (hea"1th) enable them to handle the complex of social and economic
[.1 [ ob1 elll "'i t is Í'l1lpO'( tdllt lo det on lhe CdUS(;'S dud 011 th~ phenolllena they themselves mention. (6)

WdY~ l.o dL'l: UII~, i5 to propose stt:.'P::i to dvoid those C<JllSt2S

{bttllljililJ dDuul do loss or d del<.JY in the pussluility oi"

tldpLJl::'II, JIHj ~jl.,~coud,is to hL'lp salve the dlrcdJy eXlstlllY
Thus, not paradoxically, most

focu,; their analysis on the poor, not On the economicpdrt,

u1 tile strategies for erradicating that poverty have beell

syst"m tilat produces poverty.

directed at the poor themselves, but not at Lhe economic

102. Th" cla,;sless approach of sociologjcal studies, for the most
'J'het"e are two

lt is u~L'les.s to lclke edre of (the sick) while the

(ul 111 ile,dth) ar~ lIoL ,;olv"d

Lu

L.' t {l.'eL::>.

l:úUSe::>



.. systeOl tilat produces that poverty • (80)

Pd(jf_' ]-;

change i~ space for economic improve~el"t within thc existirlg

for a more sustained

Or should a' combinat'ion 01,

change

'Sh¿uld progressiv~ [orces stand

social

improveml'nt 01 their lives?

structure 'still'; edsts?

.',1100 [";:"(rom' ,'soch' '~space ~~:and,:l,e aye" t heOl'Stpbe""1 iLled" by "rea

r,eformist~_,,_t~er~bY,dis~raeting m~ss attention IroOl the lIecd
'i.beto

a-political

needthey,
( 7)

, ,¡.

~pproached •

way, beca use there is still a lack' oí understa';'d{ng o( what

10J. Probl.ems il(e I1so1vedl1 in an
. - - "- '--~,'~'.::;=;:.

104. Projects dreamed up in a sbcial vacuum"must play themselvl's economical a"d political mobilization be persued'? (86),

out in thl' real world ,01 injustice ¿¡nd con[ I icl. (83) The
loi. Ralph Nadet can ~ometimes mobilize formidable' ~oalft¡ons

objl'ctive consequencl's may, turn out to be dilll'rent (rom the

¿rnd'el astic ellough to ask "the "r ight quest ions. rather "thiln"

s~Ú the wrong answers.

gl'nerati~~ a potentially irresistible "politics 01 outrage".

",1
it

po 1¡ti ca t.orseldom tr,1scends, converíti'orial ideo lo<:¡'¡ca1
.;. , .~~

- -,_ .. , __ 'o,,",.
can be d,i"ss i pa tl'el by token, mere 1y symbol ic responses;:ll)d'

'But pubLe' indignatiion 'is d(nTc~{t"\o su~'t;lin :'

(84)

(41) We'need.scientists.who_axe.strongsubjec~ive intento

, th~jneeded. spate:--partsto~the sytem" by" assuming, that bnly,
,

,'. sorne things, can"be' changed NOW,'and Traris[ormation.~t:rat.e(,fil'.;:

that e'all,.for.r'a'dieal changes,' 01' the ;env iionmerit" or, :the

social system. (85')

accard ing
"',:L, ~ 1:..' •

sr ra t'='.lt~,~

Intervention strategies Can be classilieel in three categoril's

B,il:

this

¿¡' .puzzle.ino." ,),

plece

.1<

(87)I imi ts.

'pxoblem'~ ii lit. likJ the'rig~t

"Lrreducible, because their solutions are nat lixable;

• ;",problems""such 'as inequafities, disparity or injustice are

108. There 'are twó kinds al problems: reduéiJ)[." anel irreduéibl.e.

The" di ((erencl' between 'thcm ~is simple:' reducibi~l}[oblems

have~clea~ly delinable solut16hd while (i;educi~le o~es' do

nbt'. " 'loü,' kn'ow,'when, yoú've got the'answe'r to 'a reducilde

them: Com~':.':.'2£nsi,,-~

nature anel caLl lor

,¡ ,. --

to the principIes that govern
:~ f".

that aremu~tidiscipliríary in
~ •. o (; (-o /

mult i sec toral, cooperabon; Improvement st!.'!teg'i.~ tha t "p"at

105.

are acute but room still exists lor economic (techilological)

initiati~es,to improve thematedal status 01 the poor, at

in situations where exploitation and, oppression

Many persons will deride

'kind 01 problem genera tes only vague, compll'x and temporary

The problem wi lh development' is that too

are 'ttying to [ind reducible solÍltions towe
solutions

blten

irreducible-problems. Thus technologiealadvances are the

answer to reducible problemS, but manyhoped they would solvesuch

people' sinscienCe

least up to a point?

de'velopment

What is the appropriate tole oi106.
f;

iriitiatives as'
, ,

"'[ef~.iinismll • 'But éan the masses be easily the- kiild' 01

mobil ized- lor exclusive 'palitical' a,aelioo, lor struetural problem and type 01 solution actually c'ompoündS the problem.
' .. ¡l.~



(HH)

,

I
l'
L
(

Iby the use of technology. Technology is(health)
Better to chan<)e our order of thinking rather than trying to

distant places. (91)

conquer

injustice anywhere, even in our own country, much less in

112.Good youn9 people respond tu the seduction of

Ills iudc-pendent oí experience and you don't hdvel.L'ci.1l iyuL' ~

Wilc'lllilewolld is ",,-,ssy,you t.ül b"ck "ither 011 ideol09Y orj U'i.

l.ü kll0w IIlLh....II. ( H'J) basicdlly improvisationa1. It treats the symptoms; it

I..l.u. 'J't. ..:L:hIlÚlu'JY iti not the oricjin af chul1ye, but IIH~r121y lile lllt2ans
provides no lasting cures. Moreover" techn010gy is part of

WIIL'reoy sucit::'ty chdnyes itself. Uy technology we mean not the ('roblem. New policies will require a patient and

jLJ~t lúols ..Jnd JIIdchint?s, uut also skills and lllütivatioll. ')'h~
possibly painful reeducation of professional planners and

wrOll<J tecllllologles"re rapidly destroying allY real conullunity public alike. (92)

111e. ( 'JU) 113. The technocratic utopia is the most banal of a11 utopias.

11 j. 'l'IlcLe ü(c lwo kinds of revolution techllol09ical and
(93)

1.'01 i 1. ic.,ll. lt is t¿chllology which is flattelling differences 114. (With the typical technocratic sOlutions we end up with)
..1luUlldti"" wor Id - cul tures which luok ceqtur ies to bui ld and people who have more education and more health than they
:..>U::iLlill l:.lI¡ bl.;: lfq,ll::ifonned by "dt2v~loplllent" in u few decddes. have power and economic reSOurces. (27)

'1'~l;iIlIOJOlJY Jj 1ut.es dlld dissolvt2s idl201ogy Whi le

[L'vulutions dre aJmust always successful in
1)5. 1'echnical pragmatism by men of good will can build national,

il'::.>POII:::)l;: lu d J.~Jt [)(:ed - mOle libt.:.'rt.y, a Jilft..:renl racidl r"''lional and 'llobal strategies with no ideologicla content,

ulvisiull, or Sll1lply more bread - lechnology inventti net;=dti alid
al'l'ealin'lto all reasonable men and capable of be i ng

•....•XIJ0t loS ptU1Jll:lll:j. Púlitie.:.d r~volllliOHti alwuys hdVe motives
ill\plcm~ntéd. 'J'echnocrdtsshore up bits of dead polemics and

such dti yri~vances, dnd th~ Ih..:eJ tUl' r~Jr~ss.
lost f¡¡ilh with fragments wrenched from ti i ncompl¿ ten

'1'1-IL':jl~ ...1l\..:, 'J~ Jc.fferson luld U~, nt..:ither liylll nor tronSl~lll,
alterlldtives A pastiche is not a synthesis. If this

l.,ul illV0lvt.: .j lorHJ t:rdin of ...Ü.>uses alld usulLJ...1tiollS •
is the best lhat the best applied thinkers of the

l~1L',Jl tt.:l.:illlolo'J ledl Cllallyt.=S, 011 lile ottH:[" lialla, do lIút ildVt.= ,.1 interndtiondl developl1lent establishment can produce, then

'J'ecllll,.;luyy, unlike poI ilics, is irrl.::'vl.::'(siule. W0 muy
inJeed developl1lsntthinking is a burnt out Case wandering in

I1\;:'W st r.::.ain of Wtledt: .::..nJ so l.'Ufl2
a dc:sert. Faith in technocratic platonic guardians leading

But it lIldY not bt;' in oue power tú CUlt.=
gallant wdrriors in a global hierarchy of bureaucracies and

universities to develop the world, remains unshaken. This



.. leads an outsider to sea a picture of general harmony oE 119. A program of conscientization directed at the scientific

interests. lt also leads to incoherence ano to capitalism ", community might perhaps be undertaken as an initiative to
( JO)

idelltiEied and promoted. (94)

drop the fallacy oE this universal

compromises and package deals can be
among the masses so that they can move from falal ist.ic

can generale a scientific altilude of in~uiry

sci¿~ce in raising mass co~scinlISr\eSs is
lt

of

prejlloices lo a .realization oE their powar to ch;¡nqe real ity

Thc role

critical.

120.parallelrealso that areas of

to

interests

negotiable

We need

interests,

headache.

harmony of

116. [n Tilllz'"1ia.for example. Ü,e pitEallS and cha11enges have in their Eavor Scientists can bring to the masses

been given ideological express ion and oEEers oE aid ano syslemal ic knowledge of a wider social structur.e and its

cr~~icalcee til in pr ivJ'a~teiI~~~st,me.p.~--;si.;ha~e_,:~~;•...~".•,:[ejec~~{~ __.~.•.:_S,di.~"~~..+-4thpi r

consequences we re held to be genera II y ha rm ful. (95)

working. a knowledge ,that is
,,;,::,;;:"';.,o.".c... _

strateqies Eor social change;

in the choice o[

briny to them knowledge of

initiatives to ch~nge society taken el~ewhere. so that lhey

VI. The Future Challenge. may leil[rl. froro t~e e~perie~ces. (86)

interpreted' as maximizing economic

growlh, GNP, or the quan"tity oE goods), 'but to organize our

communications .•,revolution which is upun us. New [orms o[ .,~

titethroúghbe mobilizedto

lea[ni~g, edllcation, aW3reness creation and conscientization

The power oE new ideas needs121.to maximizeis .notworld
,.

in our present

society to minimize 'sutfering. !Iuman need to be pushed. ( 10)

unemployment, poverty, illit"racy, ignoran"e)": -(96)
unde[ inab le;, human. súf Eer ing is concrete (hunger,

, ~. ~- ;,0..,.,- '" . 1. r . .;. .• ~ ¡. .•

s ic-kness,
122. Absolute

Relative

poverty

,pover ty

must be abolished

(dissatisEaction

wherevec it

with one's

exists.

relative

118. WestE:rn civilizatiori'~will not be Judged so mucll on its 'vast position in the income pyramid) is truly important, but

accumulalion oE scientiEic knowledge, aS ~n ils ~rusteeship Nobody should incre~Re

of that ~nowledge' and its e[Eicient application to the

morally not important as a priority.

its affluence, unti1 everybody has gotten its essenti.'lls.

bettcrment of living. (97) The affluent 640 million people in the world. must pay (or

the minimum income reEorms. channels [or

tr<:lnsferring the savings o[ the rich into income Eor the poor

must be found • This will require a new ethos, a
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discoUri:HJ¿JIlent úf consumerism. Expeeienc~s show that this
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